Helps consolidate, secure, and manage enterprise storage

IBM System Storage N series with
MultiStore Software

The challenge: Consolidating storage
easily and securely
As network, Internet, and server facilities worldwide become increasingly
consolidated, there is a growing concern about maintaining data security
and privacy. Within enterprises and xSP
facilities, many different users may
share the same storage resources.
Providing completely separate storage
in a facility that houses the files and
applications of thousands of different
users is a formidable challenge. How
can data security be maintained without
Figure 1. MultiStore Multidomain Storage Consolidation
This diagram illustrates the virtual partitioning of filer’s network and storage resources. It also depicts how
multiple domains (WIN and NIS) can be consolidated in one physical filer. Each virtual partition is also a
multiprotocol (CIFS, NFS or CIFS+NFS).

providing physically separate storage
for all?
The solution: IBM System Storage N series
with MultiStore—shared storage with
enhanced privacy
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For more information
Contact your IBM representative or
IBM Business Partner or visit:
ibm.com/storage/nas/
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